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Staked Tomato Variety Trials - 1957
Colurabus, Ohio
Walter N. Brown
These trials included ten varieties replicated six times and 45 varieties
replicated twice. Each of the ten varieties had been included in either the two
or six replication trials in 1956. ~he results of these trials are presented i8
the accompanying tables.
Footnotes for tables:
a. Varieties ranked according to early yield of Grade No.1 fruits.
b. Figures in parentheses, Columns 3, 4, and 5, are percentages of total
early marketable yield, harvested in each grade.
c. Percentages of total seasonts marketable yield harvested to August 30.
d. Columns 9, 10 and 11 are percentages of total Stason's marketable yiela
harvested in each grade.
e. Percentages of culls based on~ earlr yield.
f. Percentages of culls based on season's yield
Cultural Information
Seed Sown: In flats in greenhouse April 16, transplanted to 3" Jiffy peat
pots April 23-26, 6 replication plots field set May 28 and 2 replication plots set
June 4, 1957.
Fertilizer: 1000 lbs/acre of 5-10-10 disked in prior to planting plus one side
dressing of 100 lbs/acre of ammonium nitrate applied after first cluster set.
Starter Solution: 3 lbs/50 gal. of 10-52-17 at rate of 1/2 pint per plant.
Spacing: Rows 48" apart ~7~.th 18" between plants in the row; 20 plants per
single rot plot of 30' for yield, randinuzed and replicated either two or six times~
Date of first harvest: July 25, 1957. Fruits harvested in pink stage.
Grades: Established to evaluate the amount and extent of cracking.
Grade No.1 - Crack-free fruits meeting all specifications of U.S. No.1.
Grade NO e 2 - Cracks less than 1/2" in length, well-healed, otherwide meeting speci-
fications of U.S. No. 1j Grade No.3 - Cracks longer than 1/2", well-healed and
otherwise meeting specifications for U.S. No, 2; Culls - All other fruits not meet-
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STAKED TOMATOES VARIETY TRIALS - 1957
OAES, COLUMBUS, OHro (6 Repllcations)
a
Early Yi.eld to August 30 Season:s Yield to September 30
Variety and Lot Number Average fPounds of Marketable Fruit per Acre Culls Fruit Pnl)nn~ n-f M~-k-A.L..~hlA 'Fruit ner Acre Culls
Average
(Ibs. ) FruitNo.1 No.2 No.3 Total Size No.1 No.2 No.3 Total (lbs. ) Size
9. OSU 3-1 Mass. #37 15,972 11,507 3,521b 31,000 436 .309 35,501 18,114 6,897 d 60,512 2,541 .267(OAES) (51.5)C (37.1)C (11.4) (51.2)c (1.4)8 (58.7)d (29.9)d (11.4) (4.0)f
10. ?SU 2~-5 Mass. #51 14,048 13,068 6,389 33,505 182 .391 35,937 18,513 11,580 66,03 0 3,049 .307OAES (41.9) (39.0) (19.1) (50.7) (0.5) (54.4) (28.0) (17.6) (4.4)
2. PRITCHARD 2591 12,161 11,108 8,566 31,835 581 .250 23,377 18,695 15,899 57,971 2,686 .223
(Livingston) (38.2) (34.9) (26.9) (54.9) (1.8) (40.3) (32.2) (27.5) (4.3)
7. Queens QPR-54 11,689 14,774 9,873 36,336 254 .300 21,671 23,922 17,605 63,198 2 J 360 .259
(Stokes) (32.2) (40.7) (27.1) (57.5) (0.7) (34.3) (37.9) (27.8) (3.7)
6. Moreton Hybrid 1224 7,950 16,154 15,899 40,003 327 .342 16,081 27,116 30,311 73,508 1,924 .307
(Harris) (19.9) (40.4) (39.7) (54.4) (0.8) (21.9) (36.9) (41.2) (2.5)
3. Wisconsin 55 44665 5,699 13,104 15,827 34,630 363 .353 10,055 23,341 27,334 60,730 2,360 .324
(Woodruff) (16.5) (37.8) (45.7) (57.0) (1.1) (16.6 ) (38.4) (45.0) (3 .6)
5. Early Giant Hybrid Trial 57 5,663 14,157 16,807 36,627 363 .363 10,781 22,070 30,928 63,779 3,267 ·337
(Peto) (15.5) (38.7) (45.8) (57.4) (0.9) (16.9) (34.6) (48.5) (4.8)
1. Foremost E-21 85209 5,009 15,428 13,504 33,941 363 .359 9,728 24,757 26,027 60,612 2,650 .332
(Ferry-Morse) (14.8) (45 ·5 ) (39.7) (56.1) (1.0) (16.1) (40.9) (43.0) (4.1)
8. Long Red Special 280-53-1 4,973 11,362 13,830 30,165 472 .318 15,282 21,236 20,727 57,245 3,267 .290
(CAES) (16.5) (37.7) (45.8) (5t2.7) (1.0) (26.7) (37.1) (36.2) (5.5)
4. Big Early Hybrid 6136 4,029 10,346 24,974 39,349 436 .352 8,422 16,480 44,540 69,442 2,940 .315
( Burpee) (10.2) (26.3) (63.5) (56.7) (1.1) (12.~) (23.7) (64.2) (4.0)
LSD @ 5% 5,395 8,723
STAKED TOMATO VARIETY TRIALS -
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Early Yield to Augu~~.....~~ Season's Yield to September 30
_. ,.__ ... ___.__,_~___, ______ " .." ___.,, ._.._._.._____..._ ...•__.._ .•__...•__ t---.•.- ...--.. -.-.----_.-
Variety a and Lot Number _~f?~ds of lV.B.rk~teble I r~_~_t per Acre Culls Average I_Pound~.~!_~~rke_~bleFruit per Acre Culls Average
(lbs) Fruit (lbs) Fruit
No. 1 No.2 No. 3 Total Size 1 No. 1 No.2 No. 3 Tote.l Size
._.-._---- .~-,----,-----_._---
I
35. Fireball 16,553r 13,177r 5,481
r
35,211y 508 e .210 l8,404d 16,517d 12,4l4d 47 ,33~) 1,815j .216(Harris) 1363 (47.0 (37.4 (15.6 (14.4 (1.5) (38.9) (34.9 (26.2 ) (3.5
".
38. Farly Wonder
(Bur~ess ) Trial-56 13,431 11,896 11,543 42,870 908 .258 19,493 25,483 22,832 67,808 2,251 .249(31.3) (41.7) (27.0) (63.2 ) (2.0) (28.7) (31.6) (33. 7) (3.2 )
. -......:..----............_..........._"'....- ...__.-- '
50. CRT Hybrid 12,923 9,728 8,603 31,254 762 .211 32,380 14,102 11,169 64,251 4,029 .194
(Harris) 1359 (41.3) (31.1) (27 .6) (48.6 ) (2.4 ~ (50.4) (22.9) (26.7) (5.1)
.._.._~'---.,.....-~
44. Glamour 11,798 11,217 2,214 25,229 908 .269 19,820 21,707 8,640 50,167 3,i94 .262
(Harris) 1364 (46.8) (44.5) (8.7) (50.3) I (3.5 ) (39.5) (43.3) (17 .2) (5.9)
~•..•_...__.
- .-
41. Cornell 53-548 Sel (Step 257) 8,531 11,108 7,150 26,789 944 .266 22,724 24,321 14,841 61,892 3,957 .254
(OAFS) m! 53-548-2-17 (31.8) (41.5) (26.7) (43.3) (3.3) I (36.7) (39.3 ) (24.0) (5.8)I
- .._._-.,.-
42. Cornell 53-549 Sel 8,095 10,309 6,788 1 25,192 1,416 .276 20,255 28,677 15,718 64,650 . 3,993 .283
(OAFS) Nt1 53-549-2-19 (32.1) (40.9) (5.4 ) t (31.3) (44.4 ) (24.3) (5.8)(27.0) (39.0) I
15. rrBr1etta No. 1 8,022 10,636 5,082 23,740 581 .232 21,671 23,123 15,754 60,548 2,178 .226
(Alex) 1953 (33.8) (44.8) (21.4 ) (39.2 ) (2.4) (35.8) (38.2) (26.0) (3.4 )
~
Ijcat1ons)(






.. Farly Yield to Aueust 30 Season's Yield toSeptember 30
-
Variety e and Lot Number Pounds of lI.arketable Fruit 'Per Acre Culls Average Pounds of lIarketeble Fruit 1')e:. Acre Culls Average
(lbs) Fru1t (11,s) Fru1t
No.1 f\Jo. 2 No. 3 Total Size No.1 No.• 2 No. 3 ~~te,l Size
17. Oh'o Red 1,224 14,193 9,402 30,819 545 .300 17,424 29,875 19,783 61,082 1,670 .291
(OAES) 102-22-12-56 (23 .4 ) (1J6.1) (30.5) (45.9) (1.1) (26.0) (44.5) (29.5) (2.4)
--..._.....
.-_.._-----,-- _.•.._------_.- l-------.--------
49. Trellis Hybrid 6,316 7,405 24,031 37~752 1,924 I .173 14,230 11,435 39,167 64,832 5,155 .167
(Harris) 1328 (16.1 ) (19.6) (63.7) (58.2 ) (4.8) (21~9) (17.6 ) (60.5 ) I (7.3)I
!
~
41. Trellis 22 5,627 9,257 12,886 '21,710 545 .196 15,210 16,335 21,116 58,661 2,650 .193




22. Pearson B 5,409 12,814 7,732 25,955 508 .334 18,658 26,681 17~496 :62,835 2,281 .290




11. Farly Red Chief 5,336 9,620 15,899 1,742 .252 12,415 21,090 29,330 162,835 3,449 .251




5.191 6,643 15,681 I 1,670 15,536 18,477 Fc5,88255. Clinton Hybrid 27,515 t .317 }9,895 5,118 .290
(Bur-pee) 6131-54 (18.9) (24.1 ) (57.0) (45.9) (5.1) (25.9) (30.8) (43.3) (7.6)t
~
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STAKFD TO~l\TO VARIFTY TRIALS - 1951
OAFS, Columbus, Ohio (2 Rep11cat1ons)
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Early Yield to Aunus1 '10
__S~ason IS Yield to Se"R~m~~;r__ JO
- -a
"flc r1 ety and Lot Number Avera·ce
,..
~. Pounds of tI.l)rketable ~~ru1J=,_ TJer Acre Culls Pounds of ~!arketable Frul t J2~r· ._~~~ Culls f\verageFru:JtI (Ibs) (lbs) FruitNo.1 1\Jo. -2 No.3 Total Size No. -1 No. 2 No~__ ~.Tote_l_ ____S_1_zf3
- ...-.~ .. _-.__ .
- .. -- r---._----- .-. --
4~O29 9~692 7,079 20,800 l,Cr':>3 .334 I 13,141 20,6)) 15,754 49,550 6,67953. Giant Kjnf .321
(PFTO) Trial )7 {19.4)b (46.6~ (34.0 }> (42.0 )C (3.8)e {26.)d (41.7)d {31.8)d (11.8)f
.
28. Early Bird F2 3,884 11,943 13,503 29,330 799 .301 11,180 25,374 31,799 68,353 2,686 .275
(Asgrow) ~J1339 (13.2) (40.7) (46.1) (42.9) (2.1 ) I (16.4) (31 .1) (46.5) (3.7)
i
14. Nebreska 12 3~848 11,035 12,923 27,806 1,)97 .274 ' 12 560 24,103 26,354 63,017 3,340 .2~6
(Gol-len, l'!eb.) 563 (13.8) (39.7) (46.5) (44.1 ) (5.4) I (19.9) (38.2) (41.9) (5.0)
14 ~593 218 f33. Texto 2 (Step 193) 3,775 15,355 33,723 .307 1,550 24,212 29~ 912 61,674 799 .295
(Asgrolal ) 5621 (11.2 ) (45.5) (43.3) (54.7) (0.7) (12.2 ) (39.3 ) (48.5) (1.2 )
'------- ...._-,~
t
43. Urbana 3,739 10,527 10~128 24,394 653 t .242 8,204 22,542 25,592 56,338 3,812 .223




36. lV'.analee 3,630 11,616 19,421 34,667 1,779 ! .281 I 7,369 17,206 40,946 65,522 3,957 .210(lrood.ruff) 4-68 (10.5) (33.5) (56.0) (52.9) (4.8 ) (11.2 ) (26.3) (62.5) (5.7)I I
I
20. Homestead "FM 3,303 11,616 15,513 30~492 799 .307 5,663 21:;962 42,289 69,914 12,287 .311
(Ferry-Morse) D-6415 (10.8) (38.1) (51.1) (43.6) (2.5 ) (8.1) (31.4 ) (60.5 ) I (J.2)
..tI;'






,- _.-- r--- -- -,
Early Yfeld 'to August 30 Season's Yield to September 30 I
t--..
Var:!ety and Lot Number
- _LllJ-1":a:: of tl.arketable Fru1t ner Acre Culls Average AverageFruit Pounds of lIarketable lrut t Jltr Acre Culls(lbs) Size (lbs)
Fruit
No .. 1 No. 2 No. 3 Total No.1 No.2 No. 3 Total Size
52. Farly H.ycross 3,261 6,824 22,216 32,307 980 .254 9,257 12,378 33,518 55,212 3,013 .238
(PETO) Tr1al 57 (10.1) (21.1) (68.8) (58.5) (3.0) (16.8) (22 .... ) (60.8) (5.0)
48. Sensation Hybrid 3,194 7,006 14,920 25,120 162 .2~ 14,102 18,731 31,108 64,541 4,465 .283
(Livingston) 3854 (12.1 ) (27.9) (59.4) (38.9) (3.0) (22.8) (29.0) (48.2 ) (6.4)
25. Texa.s l.T-11 3,049 11,471 17,860 32,380 908 .327 6,026 21,Jt53 28,605 56,084 3,521 .336
(OAES) N.W. 110-30-6-56 (9.4) (35.4 ) (55.2 ) (57 .7) (2.6) (10.1 ) (38.3) (51.0) (10.1)
f..---
45. ~AT 3,049 6,062 16,481 25,592 2,360 .255 16,444 13,104 32,610 62,218 1,079 .231
(Ferry-Morse) D5419 (11.9) (23.1 ) (64.4) (41.1) (8.4 ) (26.4 ) (21.1 ) (52.5 ) (10.1 )
34. r!11tmaster 2,195 9,511 15,899 28,205 363 .271 4,973 11,533 44,068 66,514 1,561 .272
(Asgrow) ~!-55101 (9.9) (33.7) (56.4 ) (42.4 ) (1.2 ) (7.5) (26.3) (66.2) (2.2)
54. Burpee Big Boy 2,795 9,~7 11,253 23,595 1,125 .376 8,458 20,219 25,265 53,942 3,267 .370
(Burpee) 6123-56 (11.8) (40.5) (41 ·7) (43.7) (4.6 ) (15.7) (37.5 ) (46.8) (5.3)
46. VAT 2,159 10,527 13,177 26,463 1,997 .291 7,805 22,160 24,284 54,849 4,646 .282
(Ferry-Morse) D-6111 (10.4 ) (39.8) (49.8) (!~8.2) (1.0) (14.2 ) (41.5) (~4.3 ) (1.8)
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STAKED TO!IJATO VARIETY TBJAIS - ~957
OAES, Columbus, Ohio
--------------r-----------------------.----~----......~-"- ~- ---Je'-.----. ~-----.
Early Yield· to AUrolst lO Season 1 8 Yield to Se'Dtember 30
Variety and Lot Number Pounds of" Nsrketable Fruit tl&r Acre Culls Avera.ge Pounds of" Varketable Fruit »er Acre Culls Average
(lbs) Fruit (lbs) Fruit
No 1 No. 2 No. 3 Total Size No. 1 No. 2 NQ-.e-l LT-crtal Size
29. Franklin F2 2,723 1,550 1,491 21,770 508 .291 6,062 14,556 35,284 55,902 1,307 .295(J\sgrol.Y) M5310 (9.8) (27.2) (63.0) (49.7) (1.8) (10.8) (26.0) (63.2) (2.1)
t
51. Early Prolific Bj"br1d 2,650 7,732 17,187 28,169 980 I .342 8,712 15,464 34,551 58,733 5~445 .318
(PETO) Trial 51 (9.4) (21.4) (63.2) (48.0) (3.4) (14.8) (26.3) (58.9) (tl.4)
13 Si 2,396 9,801 16,371 I 28,568 3~194 I .286 9,656 23,668 33,141 66,465 4,465 .262
· (~~;re1) 76Y14 (8.4) (34.3) (57.3) I (43.0) (10.1)1 (27.0) (49.0) (24.0) (J.3)
i
24. US-348 2,287 5.481 2,759 10,521 182 .297 6,353 11,543 5,663 23,559 835 .282
(OAES)Cols .111-40-14-56 (21.7) (52.1) '(26.2) (44.7) (1.6) (21.0) (49.0) (24.0) (3.3)
40. Viscons1n 17 (~Jjsc. Chief) 2,287 10,600 10,926 23,813 3,412 .307 13,104 24,394 23,885 61,383 7,115 .275
(OAES)Cols. 136-65-6-56 (9.6) (44.5) (45.9) (38.8) (12.6) (21.3) (39.1) (39.0) (11.0)
I31. Stokescross No.4 2,178 7,659 15,863 I25,700 944 .297 9,148 16,444 27,225 52,817 2~868 .286
(Stokes) H-452 (8.5) (29.8) (61.7) I (48.7) (3.6) (17.3) (31.1) (51.6) b.o)
30. Corne11efftwo 2,069 7,042 18,550 27,661 1,343 J .302 4,029 12,959 44,686 61,674 2,178 .293
(Cornell) 4727-1 (7.5) (25.5) (67.0) (44.9) (4.6)! (6.5) (21.0) (72.5) (3.2)
I
! I I
STAKED TOMATO VARIETY TRIALS - 1957
OAES J Columbus, Ohio
7vc - 51
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. .. F,a.rly- Yield to- AU~Bt, 30 .. -.."
. -·SeasOR.'.8- Ylel~ ~ september. 30 ..-
.. .. ,.
Va.riety end Lot Number .-. -' Average
- Average
- . ~. t"\T" ~v~~ "-~~.M 111 ~ 1r'Y.'l1'" +. ",~y, A;".,.A Culls F-QJ.IDds of' MBrkA+:B ~le ~i~r- Acre Culls Fruit"'~r_ . (lbs) Fruit (lbs)
.-
No.: 1 No. ·2 .. No. ,1 Total- , , .. Size No.1 No: 2,- No. 3-" Total·- S1~e .,
.. •• II
37. Manal Ucte 1,525 12,669 17,750 31,944 653 .462 4,247 24,902 44,213 73,362 1,198 .408






.486 19,965 43,996 66,284 4,102 .48239. Mammouth ~londer 21,090 33,917 1,5611 I 2,323(Burgess) Trial 56 (3.1) (34.8) (62.1 ) (51.3) (4.4 ). (3.5 ) (30.1) (66.4) (5.7)
c
18. Jap Pink Hybrid No. 5 871 5,881 22,288 29,040 2,142; .330 2,468 12,596 48,170 63,234 3,158 .311
(Liv1ngston) 2863 (3.0) (20.3) (76.7) (45.9) (6.8) (3.9) (19.9) (76.2 ) (4.7)
f
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